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THE HORRORS OF YICTORY.
PEN-PICTURES Of SCENES t> JJRIXG

THE CAPTURE OE PARIS.

Desperate Acts or the Female Insur¬
gent*.

[Parla (May 26) Correspondenoe London Times. ]
I took a walk down the Rue Rivolt. toward

the Hotel de Ville, to judge oí th<3 amount of
damage done.'and at the corner of ihe Rue
Castiglione became aware of the apt roach ot
a great crowd of people yelling and shaking
their fists. The cortege was headed by a ootn-
puny of mounted gendarmes, behind whom
came two artillerymen dragging between
them a soiled bundle ct rags that cottered an J.

struggled, and fell down under the blows
.that 'were- showered upon lt by all wno
were within reach. It was a woman, who
hud been caught in .the act of spread¬
ing petroleum. Her lace was bleeding,
and her lialr streaming down her back, from
which her clothing had been torn. OH they
dragged her, followed by, a hooting mob, tiil
they reache'd the corner of the Louvre, and
there they propped her up airalnst a wall,
already halfdead from the treatment she had
received. The crowd ranned itself in a circle,
and I have never eeeu a" pistare more per¬
fect and complete in ita details than was pre-
"seined by that scene. The gaSplng, BhrfMkifjg
«figure in the centre, surrounded by a crowd
who could scarce be kept from tearing her in

£ieces, who waved their arms, crjing "Drown
eè*1 drown her!" on one side of the "barri¬

cade; still strewn wlf.li-broken guns arftl-hats-
a dead National G'.iard lying rm the-- feste-be¬
hind a group of mounted gendarmes, and then
a perspective ol ruined streets, and blackened
bouses, culminating in the extreme distance
In the sill! bundng Hotel de Ville.. Presently
two revolvers'were discharged, and the bun¬
dle of rags fell forward in a pool ot blood.
The popular thirst for vengeance was salis-
fled, and so the crowd dispersed in search of
further excitement elsewhere.

*'

How the Palaces and Private Residen.
ces were Fired. j

[Parts(May 2*) Ccrrjspondence London News ]
Paris shall noi-exlst, if Paris does not be¬

long to the Commune. Such was their heJlfeli
resolve, and they proceeded to carry out their
threat of"^destroying tho caplial which they
could not retain. They set to work in three

^distinct ways. In the palaces and public offi¬
ces which they commanded they disposed at

. regular intervals, sometimes Dotti's, some¬
times pols of petroleum. When the vessels ôf
peiroleftm were arranged at proper distances,
one ot them would be overturned and Ignit¬
ed; ihe flames would rapidly spread, and the
whole building, would soon be past salvation*.
It wa« in this way that the Tuileries, the
Palais Royal, the Hotel de Vi.le, the Paça^e
of the Legion ol Honor and other celebrated
public edifices were Ret in flaures. This ar¬

rangement was all made in the Min¬
istry of Marine, but the wretches en¬

gaged in the work of destruction had
to fly before they; could set Are to the
pots of petroleum which they had plant¬
eo ín the most likely corridors. There was a
second method adopted for the destruction of
private houses. When it became necessary to
retire lrom a particular barricade, the Guards
tore to pieces the beds which lorned part of
the barricades, took the tow out t»." the beds,
dipped il in petroleum, and loaded heir guns
Iwith lt. Then they fired the tow into tue win¬
dows of the house*, lt was in this way that
the block of houses in the Rue Royale, lacing
the Madeleine, was set ou fire. '¡Still a third
method: Men and women were going about
Paris with bottles of petroleum In their poc-

- kets, or hui about their dresses. They threw
these bottles down into the ground floors of
every dwelling they could get-at. Ifthere was nu

room for the bottle to get through, the neck of
the bottle co ni a getInto certain air holes wtych
belong to the coustrooiiou of French hollies;
the liquid would be poured in, and a lighted
match would be sent In alter lt. In this way
very many private houses were set In flames;
asá many Hundreds of women were.taken in
the oct all day-some of them shot upon the
spot. All day. too, the inhabitants, apprised
ol' what was going on, were engaged in stop¬
ping up all the skylights, graiiuus, and air
holes which connected their ground floors
with the pavements. Wherever yon turned-
in every street-you saw the inhabitants busy,
plastering, bricking, or shutting up with
planks the two feet ot their houses next to the
pavement. Not only were women liken, but
the firemen also in great numbers were arrest¬
ed. The fae: is that many adherents cf the
Commune entered the ranks of the firemen,
partly to disguise themselves, nnd partly to

spread the fire instead of extinguishing iU
The Extent of the Slaughter,.

I Pan- (May 2S) Corresp ntlence London Times.]
The executions ol the insurgents are whole¬

sale. It is estimated that upwards ot 2000

Ersons have been shot already on the left
uk of the Seine atone, evldenly a small pro-

portion of the total number. Wherever wo¬

men and children ate to be observed leaning
over the parapet of the Seine Intently regard¬
ing some object below, one mav be sore that
the attraction is a.group of hideously mutila¬
ted cohpees of men who have been brought
Sown to the river side,* and then, with their
acks to the wall, have met their doom. On

the sloping rouds leadtng down from the Quay
to the river may also be seen inequalities
where the road 'has been recently disturbed,
and where the freshly-turned earth indicates
banal-places. Not tar from these bodies were
lying several dead horses, lrom which the
people were cutting steaks. Thu Inside ol ihe
Hotel de Ville presents a euriens scene, the
solid messes of stone and lime of Which the
rubbish ls composed hating fallen-in in the
fonriVf a crater, which tills up the whole cen¬
tral place. Under this mound are said to bo
burled from two hundred to three hundred In-
surgeuts who were unable to escape'atthe
last moment, and thus fell the victims-of. the
conflagration they had themselves originated.
The mutilation ot the 'ornamental work of this
magnificent specimen of architecture is simply
hideous; there is scarcely a square, inch of the
façade untouched by shut or shell, ami the
huge stone columns in-ide, splintered aud de¬
faced, supporta mere shell.
Young Women Buried in the Ruins.

(Paris (May 27) Correspondence London Times.]
There is a yellow, ghastly look in the atmos¬

phere" sb charged with the smoke of burning
houses and public buildings that the. sun
ifmeB feebly through, it. Tue Tuiierles is a
mere shell Tte smoke from the Ministry of
Finance and the magnificent public build¬
ings at the corner of the RueRovai und the
Rue de Rivoli is sfjil rising lrom'thelr rains,
and in the celebrated bonnet-maker's, Madame
.Drotfarr, No. 3 Rile de Rivoli, weil known to
many of your lady marier», a number ol young
women employed there took refuge lo the
Cellars, and are now stilled beneath a pile of
rubbish twenty or thirty feet high. The Rue
Rovale, which I could only see à portion of, is"
like aNinevltlsh mound ot rubbish, and the
fire is still extending. Turning back by the
Boulevard Huussinuun, 1 reached the Urana

Opera, a mass of barricades, and too lull ol
soldiers to be a pleusant resort, especially as

petroleum shells were falling on the Boule¬
vard de3 Italiens. All those palaces which
made Paris the wonder and admiration of
moderniitr.es. we heaps of smoldering ruins-
her finest boulevards shattered, her gardens
laid waste, her gutters running with blood,
and an awful pall settling down heavily over

her dying agonies as she completes, In com¬

pliance with "tho inexorable logic of. facts"
which has formed her on!y religion, her own

suicide.
Tragical Fate of tho Communist Lead¬

ers.

iPuris May 27) Correspondence Loudon Tele¬
graph.]

Tbe government, troops are vindictive, ii not
even brutal, in following ip their victory. A
trio of the Communist leaders was captured
on Thursday night. They were Jules Valles,
Ferre and Longuet Valles was made pris¬
oner alter the others, in rear of the Theatre du
Chateler. His comrades had been taken very
shortly before. Valles was dragged lorward
by the YersallHetP. and one of their non-com-
miseioned officers struck him upon the neck
with his sword. In his anger and agony Valles
6truok back, and immediately an extemporary
shooting party was drawn up, and fired imo
the body of the unfortunate rebel. But Valles
had the bad taste not to die off at once; he
writhed, and twisted, and groaned upon the
ground, nnîil nearîv all who were within
sight and hearing bad to avert their eyes
and move away from -the sight of his mott
horrible suffer'ng. Thc captain oommanditig
the firing party told me trrat "ihey let him
suffer on purpose.'1 His fellow capt've. Ferçe,
whose doom was hut deferred, cried out, "*Oh,
captain ! in the name of mercy, pt* him ont. oi

pain,'' and the appeal was so {ar successful that

the "captors then shot their prisoner dead. Le-
francais. Cambon and Amouroux were shot in
tile Rue deja Banque, against the wall of ihe
stamp office. Raoul Rigault finished Iiis days
In the court-yard'of the Ecole Militaire. Cour¬
bet, the painter? who ordered -the destruction
of the Vendome Column, wa3 found hiding in
a cupboard, not quite large enongh to conceal
him, in the Ministry of Finance, and. attempt¬
ing some resistance, was, according to some

reports, shot on the spot. Maljourual, who
has boated ever since the fatal 22d of March,
when the Party ol Order was fired upovi ¡a j.be
Rue de ia Paix, that he gave the order, has met.
the -fate which he so richly merits: Dombrowskl
died in the bedroom of the Hotel-de Ville-ior-
merly occupied by Mlle. Haussmann.- The doy
after*hie escape irosa La Muette, he- received
three rifle shots while at a barricade Itfthe.Rue
d'Ornano. He was transferred from there to
the Hotel de Vilie, where he died of his
wounds. Delescloze was killed on Tnesdjiw'at
the Barricade of the Chateau d'Eau. Hhfrace
was much" disfigured by a portion of a burning
wail which had fallen on lt. His -identity ls
amplv proved by papers lourfd In his pockets.
The fnsurgent General Bisson, who was cap¬
tured, was shot -yesterday, as weil as Taver-
nier. a member of the Commune. Milliere,1 a
deputy ofthe National Assemblv, was arrested
tm Thuredav in the -Place Luxembourg. He
was thence "led to the Place du Patheon, and
there shot." When The soldiers were raising
their rifles to Uispatch him, he cried, '-Vive fa
edWrnnel'* -Vive i'Hfunanite ! ". "Vry.le
Peuple:"" í-
A Fight for Life-Attempt to B urn

.lien Alive. ,

v *

Genera Bore! made the following report re¬

garding the fate ol the persons held as hos¬
tages : "The ArcMiehop of Paris and Jûdge
Bonjean were shot-in prison, and their borTies
carried to the Mairie ol' the Twentieth Arron¬
dissement. Sixteen others, with a group" of
tiitrtT-eight gendarmes, were taken to Pere
La Chaise at night, under the pretext ol being
transferred to another place ol conflnemeu'.,-.|
and were then 'shot* Four others, whose
names- ace unknown, wera shot. on. Saturday.
The tocal thus known comprise« sixty-four
vi ¿tims. On Saturday ihe surviving prisoners
were about to be snot by the Commune, which
had established its headquarters at ihe prison,
when, at tire instigation of one oí the old
staff, wile had been retained in his efflce hy
the Commune, they rebelled anti withdrew
into one portion- of the prison, where they
barricaded themselves, and where the insur¬
gents tried io burn them alive. The mat¬
tresses, however, being ol' woo!, preserved
them, so that they were not much burned. A.
hundred soldiers who Jiad rem ai ced in' the
hands.o: the Commune whoo the barracks of
Prince Eugene were captured, formed among
themselves a very solid nucleus ol resistance",
ahd al five o'clock on Saturday evening the
Commune. * ''zed with a positive panic, tied,
carrying on with them. the. money chest, and
directing their flight to the Mairie ot the
Twenlleih Arrondissement. ¿
A Woman who baa Killed Four Men'ii

Captured and* Shot.

I Pails «May 26) Correspondence London Times.]
You have heard; doubtless, of the vivan-,

dieres oí" tue national battalions, who have
marched brightly and bravely to the combat
with the corps, or with the men who claimed
their wild and more than hulf unwomanly de¬
votion. One womina of this eiass, straight,
tal!, splendidly set. with vigor in her fae and
beauty in every Jlnrb-she could not have been
more than twenty-five, and she was a wouiau
Íeríectly made-I saw suffer a frightful fate,
aptured. I .know not how, she had killed

With a revolver, before lier hand could be
stayed, a Versailllst officer and loree of hw
men.- She looked "oat and oui" a fury; ber
handsome face was black with powder, his
Ups especially made livid by hasty biting oil
cartridges: her hair hung in dishevelled tangles
about her handsome but reportons luce; and
her eyeB,' gleaming With, ah over-strained
courage that mounted. ev.;n to madness,
blazed defiance on thc red breeched crowd
who had her at their mescy. twill noi linger
on the scene. Her hands were tied, and,
with her baofc against a wall, she died-
pierced through and through with shots from
the rides of M. Thiers's troops. I could not
blame them-but I could nut help being deep¬
ly sorry for her.
Condition of the * tr tc« s after the

Fighting.
[Pans ;May 28; Correspondence London Time*.]
The aspects of the Boulevards is the tirang-

est sight imaginable. I iollowed them
from the Porte St. Marlin to the Rue de«
la Paix. 8trewu- over the streets Were
branches of trees, and fragments." of. masonry
thai liad tx>çn knocked from the houses, bricks
and mortar, torn proclamations, flhred3 of
Clothing half conceding blood stains, 'were
now the interesting and leading features ol
that fashionable resort; foot passengers wire
few and ¡ar between, Ahe shops and cat'es»raer-
metlcallj sealed, excepting where bullets had
made air holes, and. during my whole aiier-
noou's promenade 1 only mei three other car¬

riages beside my own. The Place ile l'Opera
was a camping ground of artillery, (he Place
VencomV a confusion ol barricades, guarded
by sentries, and the Rue Royale a moss of de¬
bris. Looked atirom the Madeleine, the deso¬
lation and ruin of that fcandfiorae street were
lamentable to behold. The Place de la Cou-
corde was a desert, and :n the midst ot it lay
the staiue of Lille with the head off. Thc la-ji
lime I had looked on that lace it was covered
with crape, tn mourning for the» entry of ihe
Prussians. Near the bridge-were twenty-lour
corpses of Insurgents, laid out in a row, wail-
ins to be bu~u¡d under the ne'ghborfjg pavlng-
stooea. To ti:e-right the skeleton of the Tuil¬
eries reared ite gaunt shell, the Iruine-work of
the lofty wing next the Seine still standing;
bat th« whole of tho roof of lae centrai build¬
ing was gone, and daylight visible through all
the Windows right into the Place de Carrousel.
General McMahou's headquarters were at the
Affaires Etrangères, which were intact. Alter
a vajji lhere. I yassed the Corps L»'gir'atif, also
.uni::'ured'by fire, b it'much marked'oy shot and
shell, ann so along the Quais the .whole way'
to the Mint, at which point General Viuoy-;hail
established his headquarters. At the corner
of the Rue de Eac the destruction was some¬
thing appalling. The Rue de linc ie an im¬
passable, mound of ruius 15 or 20 feet high, com¬
pletely across the-et^eex as far as I could see.
The Legion d'Honneur, ihe Cours des Comptes,'
and Conseil d'Etat, were still smoking, but
there was nothing left of them but the ühtck-
ened shells of their uoble façades to ahp,w how
handsome they had once been. At this point,
in whichever clireciiou one looked, the «ame
awful devastation met the eye-to thc left the
smoldering Tuileries, to the righi the long linp
ol'ruin where ihe fire had swept through the
magnificent palaces on the- Qrïal, and over¬
head aguiu to-duy a cloud ul Finóte, more
black and abundant even than yesterday, in¬
cessantly rolling its dense volumes from be¬
hind Nptre Dame, whose two towers were hap¬
pily' standing uninjured. The tire issued Crom
the Grenier d'Aoondance and oihertwildlngs
in the neighborhood of the Jardin des Piaules.
In another direction the arsenal was also burn¬
ing. On the opposite side of the river we're th.-
smoking ruins of the Theatre Clmtelet and the
Hotel de Valle. A large part ol' "Hie Palais
Roya! is burned.

THE WEA.TBER XitJS.DAT.

WASHINGTON. Jrme 12.
Probabiiitiep: Clear weather with high

northwesterly winds will probably prevail on
this day very generally east of ihe Mississippi.
It is probable that brisk winds will be ex-

perienced to-night in Minnesota or on Lake
Superior.
Yesterday's Weather Reports of iii

Signal Service, U. S. A.

.j 5* if*
Place of* ® « 5 ft-

Obeervatlea. : S. [aj; -

- 1 rp m

Augusta..
Baltimore.
2cstoB.
Charleston....
Cir ago.
Cincinnati....
R- v West, Fla
Mo; ile........
Nasi.ville.
New Orieáns.
New York.j
San Francisco..
Savannah.
Bt. Louis.
Washington. D.i.
wilmington.\".(;
\'!>ríutíc.,
Gal vcsiou.......

29.67|8e
29.72 77
29.« (ri
29/68 84
20.80 72
29.8: 75

29.67 9.;NW,Geuile.
29.92 79LNW Fresh,
29.W 9l|áW t'roh.
29.61 66¡NW Light.8u.09l«3*V Brisk.
29.7z S¿.>W Gentle.
29. *3 7" W IKresh.
29.69:7«) NW risk.
29.7 .11 SW I Brisk.
29.74Í67 NW J .e.itlc.

Fie-h. Fair.
Freno. Fair.
Gentle. Stormy
Pre h. Stormy
tîri&k. ¡Clear.
Brisk. 'Ciear.

Cloudy.
Ciear.
Fair.
Fair.
Fair.
Cloudy.
Fair
h-iilr.
Cloudy.
Cloudy.

GLIMPSES OF GOTHAM.
PROFESSOR MOUSE-A JUST TRIB¬

UTE TO AN ILLUSTRIOUS 31AN.

Presidential Candidates-Who will th"e
Democrats Nominate J-An Adams
movement Inaugurated in New York-
Death of Another Dnil> Poper-Perils
of Cheap Journalism.

, [FROM OCR OWN CORRESPONDENT.j
NEW Yôr.K, June.10.

A stuhle to Professor Morse ls being inaugu¬
rated at Central Park lo-day, under the aus¬

pices ofthat large and growing body oí crafts¬
men, the telegraph operators, and In Hie

presence of thousands of our citizens.* It is a

raro honor to .be celebrated in monumental
brass during ode's lifetime, but it seems pecu¬
liarly proper, if any man is entitled lo that
distinction,- that it should be the American
who invented the magnetic* telegraph. The
venerable professor will be present and listen
to the eulogies lipon himself, and this even¬

ing will receive his friends and admirers at
the Academy of Music. Many of ihe most

eminent' men of the country-statesmen,
BClentiels, journalists, clergymen and artists-'
wllr participate in the demonstration. Per¬
haps* it may be considered out of place, in
view of this universal ovation lo Morse, to al¬
lude here, lo his politics. But in the higher
waites of science! as well ns of literature and
art at the North, the represen!atk-e .meu have
been so generally tinctured with Radicalism
that it is difficult to refrain, from expressing
the more than ordinary loteVeut we feel in

seeing honors bestowed upon one, the most

illustrious ol' them ali, who has unilermly.
sympathized -with ihe Soulh and the Dem¬
ocracy.

I am credibly Informed that a strong move¬
ment -is on loot IQ .the Democratic ranksjn
ihiscjly* to make John Quincy Adams the'oeju
Democtati(rcan(lklate,,for the Presidency. The
project has the support ol a number ol' In¬
fluential Democrats, who nave no direct affilia¬
tion with Tivmmuuy. and who, while concfed-
ing Hie great personal worth and officia'1
purity of Governor Hoffman, believe that on
account ol his long connection with Tammany
Hall, he will be too heavy a load for the parey
to carry. He ls still yoong, and can afford lo
walt until the prejudices against Tammany
shall have been dissipated by time.

In ousting about fur thc Democratic states¬
man who has the most elements of avallabtji-
ty. Général Hancock, ex-Senator Hendricks.
Senator Thurman, UovernorEngltsb, Geueral
Blair, Mr. Pendleton and Mr. Adams naturally
pass under review. These .ure-all whose
names have been prominently canvassed.
Cy vernor seymour Is ineligible on account of
Ids defeat In 1868, and the Chief Justice is out
ol the race because ol his falltóg health. 1 here
are very few' objectlons to be urged agalast
General Hancock. He is very popular
throughout the country, but his reputation
rests wltpliy upon his military services, and
in lids respect he has not so great a claim on

the gratitude of ihe North 03 General G/a-ii.
who Will be the Republican caudidate. Han¬
cock bas had no political experience, and If he
Js run purely us u hero, he will have a more

conspicuous hero to contend wkb. BéâJms
there ls another very Important consideration.
Hancock Is the only pronounced "Democrat-
among Ute generals in the army. The others,
if not Radicals, have no pol.ucal convictions.
Under a Democratic administration an emer¬

gency might arise when u tonnd man might
bc wanlen from among the soldiers.
: Mr. Hendricks is probably the ablest of Ike
Democratic statesmen of Hie North. Properly
speaking, his ability, bis experience and his
character, entitle him lo -be. President. Un¬
fortunately he U objected,io by ihe friends ol
Mr. Pendleton, and by rt part of thé Western
Democracy, who accuse him of having kiiled
off the Ofiio slatésmañ In .the convention of
1868 by questionable intrigues. This is un-

dcublaoly a mistake, but Mr. Hendricks^
strength ls correspondingly-weakened iHelrt;-
by. On account ot this nut'ortiinate feud, ¿lie
same objection?, on tbegrouud ot availability,
will apply to Mr. Pendleton. Wiih'respect lo
General Blair, it Tis useless to try lo conceal
the prejudice aa'alust him at Ihe North'on
account of the Brouduead letter and lils tfotti,
vigorous speedie* lu the Senate. The pre-
vuillug idea seems tc be that somehow be
wants lo unsettle things, while what the
North is auxious for is ''peace.'" .

Governor English has a good record. He ls a
sound Democrat, and as au individual is prac¬
tical, straightforward, honest and personally
very popular. His reputation, however, Is al¬
most wholly local. Ii is Questionable If any
enthusiasm could be raised over him in the
West. Senator Thurman has taken rank us
the tc remost of the Democratic mern be mt of
the- Senate, and in ability and a* a-de bates is
ihe peer of any Radical senator. I i.e. only ob¬
jections to making him a candidate for Presi¬
dent are ibm he cannot well be spared from
the Senate, and that he is a Virginian by birth.
At present, at least, ll seems lo be desirable,
that the candidate shall be a Northern min.
This canvass of tile qualifications of. the availa¬
ble men brings us ut latt to Ihe younger
Adam«.
Her« the Democrats; whose views I have

been giving yo», assume to speak with confi¬
dence." They urge that Mr. Adams has shown
since his entrance Into political life, len years
ago, a vigor and clearness of intellect, a sound¬
ness ofjudgment and a statesmanlike aptness
(n handuug great.questions unequalled bysjny
man of Ilia years. They prol^ss to find a parallel
- niy in thc instances ol' Hamilton and the
younger Pitt. He is yet under' ioriy, and
though henas held no public Office, be is known
through thèjength and breadth of the land.
As he has n-ver been 1n office, those Demo¬
crats hold that his record is invulnerable to at¬
tack. As he ls youug, brilliant, magnetio ami
dashing, and bears an honored lilsiorlc name,
they believe that he can evoke rm enthusiasm
among the people pot lelt intliis country since
tile days of Harrison. But above all, they con¬
tend Hutt his name at the bead of thu ticket
will draw to the Democracy all the discontent¬
ed and lukewarm Republicans, whose num¬
bers have j;iven the "preponderance of votes
heretofore ic thc Radical organization on elec¬
tion day. These malcontents, these men who
hale cf despise Grant, these Germans who
sympathize with Schurz, these autl-protectlon-
Isis who have been acting inside the Jtudlcal
lines, want u bridge to take them over to De¬
mocracy. and that eridge may be lound in Jno.
Quincy Adams.
Such are thereasons advanced by the New

York Democrale, who pave Just begun this
movement to push young Adams for lue Pres¬
idency. I give them lo you for what they are
worth. As objections have been named to all
the gem lernen whose claims were previously
oanvassed, I suppose the same would now. be
in order to Mr. Adams. There is oue that will
readily occur to everybody-he halls from
Massachusetts.
Another dally paper gave up the ghost yes¬

terday, ibe fourth m ar monti). Some enter¬
prising young men started the R*y, a penny
raoruing journal, about the first of January
hud. They based their hopes ol succesB oh
the wonderful prosperity Uiai has attended
Ben Wood's pf any-Evening New?, which cir¬
culates oue htitidred thousand copies daily.
Bul ihey got lhroui-ti with $20.000 before they
discovered that the New York public do not
wanta penny morningsbeel-so they stopped.
.Journalism is a hard road to travel in this city.
The old papers have so big a foothold that
they crowd off Uie young comers. Really, the
only.recent succe&s in new daily papers in
New York is the Evening Mall. It had a
sickly existence at first, and required cnreiul
nursing; but alter rhanging hands half a dozen
times, it has taken root and flourished. Cyrus
W. Field, the Atlantic cable man.' bas just paid
$50,000 for a third Interest in it. NTM.

AMERICA THE WORKINGMAN'S EL
DORADO.

LONDON. June 12.
Thomas Hughee, in an address to the work¬

ingmen of London, delivered on Sunday eve¬

ning, spoke in terms of high approval of the
liquor laws and various other iustitutlons ol
Ul« United States. Be praised the peopje and
government of thut country, and urged emi¬
gration io America upon all those vainly seek,
ing work at home.

TESTERDAT Iif ISTLBOPE.'

Thiers1* Resignation Reported -The
Duke D'Aumale Declines a B.mqiKt
Tendcrtd by His Partisans -P a r I s

Lively Again - Opposition to the
Washington Treaty-Heavy Taxation
for the French.

LONDON, June 12.
It is reported that Thiers has resigned. The

Duke D'Aumale declined a banquet tendered
him by partisans of the hause of Orleans. Par¬
is is crowded, with retiirnjog citizens and
strangers. McMahon declines a candidacy for
the Assembly. Work at the Gobelin's factory
has been resuméd. .

?

The Tories are organising lor a vigorous op¬
position to the Washington treaty in Parlia¬
ment.
The starring people of Tefieren, Persia,

have eaten fifty children.
A dispatch from Bombay Bays a vessel

foundered near Lockport and eighty lives
were lost. '

VERSAILLES, June 12.
The idea of the re-establishment of the gov¬

ernment in Paris is gaining ground. .The
. Duke.D'Aumale leaves to-day Jbr England.
The court martial for the trial oí the hisur-

gents meets next week. The minister ol
finance proposes, to levy the following-taxes:
Sixty millions francs upon registered lien and

agreements, ninety millions upon liquors,
.fifty millions upon sugar and coffee, two hun¬
dred millions upon textile ¿bries and colonial-
'goods* and fifty millions upon various other

articles._
NEWS FROM WARMINGTON:-!A E

CLAIMS- COMMISSION.
"

WASHINGTON, June 12,
The commissioners have appointed the "fol¬

lowing persons to-take testimony in the South
in such cases as cannot be brought to Wash¬

ington foe hearing : Theodore W. Paroselee,
Columbia, S. C.; J-»mes 0. Peirce, Memphis;
Wm. Grant, New Orleans; Charles W. Bills,,
Shreveport, La.;0. a! Brewster, Monroe, La.;
L. P. Jacobson, Vicksburg; Harvey" C. Black¬
man, Holly Springs, Miss.; C. Cadi«, Jr., Selmu,
Ala.;M. B. Figure, Huntsville, Ala.; Prank E.

Wright, Little Rock, Ark.; John L. Conley, At¬

lanta, Ga., and Calvin L. Robinson, Jackson¬
ville, Fla. There are other appointments to

be wade, but they have been pitt off tempo¬
rarily. These special commissioners ara to re¬

ceive three dollars per day for attendance, and
twenty cents*per btiwlredwerds for taking,
recording and oertifyirig.-tbe testimony. The
commissioners have also decided that their

jurisdiction does not extend to claims for rent
or occupation - of buildings and grounds lor

military purposes, and that they are empow¬
ered to Teport to Congress on the merits of
any snehciaims.

Secretary Belknap has -returned.
The new hundred dollar gold notes were

place'd" in circulation to-day.-
The comptrolleriol the currency directs the

banks throughout the country to report their
condition on June lOift v

TORNADO Iff.MASSACHUSETTS. »

. WORCESTER, June 12.
.A tornado passed through Holden,-West
Boylston nnd other towns, tearing up every¬
thing in its path. Trees with the earth attach¬
ed and roofs oí houses were carried.. thirty
rods. Houses, barns, and stone fences were

prostrated.
NEWSPROMSOUPtl AMERICA.

BUENOS AYBE9, May 16, )
VIA LISBON, Jone 12. \

The number of deaths from yellow fever is

tllmtnishing at the rate of twenty per-day, arid
business is resuming Its wonted course. The
manager of the San Paul Railway ls under
trial for murder, in connection with the recent
accident on that road.

DON PLATT AS A DRUMMER.

What He Know* About the Art of

Advertising.
Don Platt, in bis Inst Washington. letter,

says :
I went ont the other day lo purchase some

furniture for an office, and having selected
my articles, I turned lo*the man ana said:
"Yon advertise in our paper, do you not ?"
"No, sir, we never advertise."
I then quietly informed him that I never

bought furniture, and moved on lo another
establishment. You will think.I am romanc¬

ing, but preclserythe same conversatlbn occur¬
red at ihe second store. I tried a third, quite
a large establishment, standing on a corner,
kept by a Christian, (and I propose lo adver¬
tise him now,) of tho Mosaic came of Moses-
Moses & Sons, at that. They have quite an as¬

sortment In-the upholstery line, and T suggest¬
ed advertising to the senior, and received in
unswer that he occupied a corner, a very con¬

spicuous corner, and had a large sign on it that
everybody could read from the street, and willi
that it was quite unnecessary to go to further
expense in the way of advertising. Then I said
uuto Moses:
"Do you know, my Christian friend, that

when a man, possessed of any amount ot

money, wishes to furnish a house. In Wash¬
ington, he gotvJ to Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York, and even Into Boston ?''

"Yes," he responded, "Iknowlhat."
"Well." Bald I, "'do yon know the reason

for that ?" .

"Why of course I do," he replied, with
some asperity. "These people come here'
from Boston and other places, and are inter¬
ested in ihe manufactories at home,- und of
course won't purchase at Washington."
"My Christian lriend,"I continued, "you

labor under a monstrous delusion. These
men do not own any manufactories at home,
and If they did, they would not purchase
where ihey had to pay heavily for transpor¬
tation if they -knew they could escape such
taxes by getting their furniture of you. But
they don't know ihat you exist.
"They read Hie papers, and they see no men¬

tion miide of Moses, uuleas it be in a Sunday
paper, and then the Moses spoken of is a mau

dead long ago: yet, however, no deader than'
you are, come to think about it. A mán who

¡joes not advertise is as dead as Moses. You
say you have a sign out here. This is not the

Slgu asked for. FVw people see, aud those
who do can't read lb For one mau walking
Idly down the street who reads, there are hun¬
dreds who poss by with no time to read slgn6,
or one mau who does police your abortion In
black aud white out there, a newspaper would
take your'buslnessto thousands.
"Why, Wj Christian friend, immense for¬

tunes* have "been, made by advertising. Did
you ever hear of Helmbold's Buchu?" He had
never heard of Helmbold's Buchu. He had
seen a-gentleman by the name of Helmbold
driving down the avenue during the carnival
with a great quantity of horses, and thought
'he was a part ol' tho administration. I gave
him lip in despair, and yet this is a specimen
ol the business men at the magnificent na¬

tional capital of our great country.

-The transfusion of blood as a remedy for

impaired vitality was recently attempted with

complete success in a Berlin hospital. The

subject was a soldier on whom an amputation
had been performed, and who became so

weak lrom the consequent lees ol' blood that

hl? Mfe was despaired ol'. As a last resource

one or the attending surgeons selected a

healthy "Bavarian, and took from him Hie

proper quantity of blood, which, alter being
freed lrom albumen by filtering, and raised by
artificial means to blood-heat., was injected
into the veins of the dying Bohlier. He began
at once to recover.

TBK MYSTERY OF LIFE.

The Physical Nature of Vital Energy;
BY LIONEL 3. BEALE, }*. B., F. B. 3.,

Professor of Pathological Anatomy in King's
College; Physician.to King's College Hospital,
Ac.
The conviction that it is "only by recognizing

the physical nature of vital energy that we can
ever hope to establish therapeutics on a finn
and sound baals," has perKaps led Dr. Ferrier
to express himself rather decidedly against
some views which I ventured to put forward
30me years ago, but which I am ready to give
up as soon as convincing evidence shall be ad¬
duced in favor of the physical doctrine oflife.

If Dr. Ferrier will explain what is meant by
.molecular organization" and "molecular
machinery," he will serve the cause he bas at
heart far belter than by attacking me; for, as
he must, have gathered from many ol my re-
m arks,"I am quite as anxious for light as any
one can be. What I desire is to learn,iu what
particulars tbe "living" resembles anti differs
lrom'ihe "non-living." I am quite ready to
admit-that one livlBg thing is only some other
livjiig thing, or dead thing, or non-living tiing,
"variously modified," "under sundry circum¬
stances," by "subtle influence;" but I should
certainly like to have the meaning ol these
very, comprehensive phrases expluined. A
mau may be said to be but duts "variously
modified;" but consider what is comprised in
the "variously modified!" And perhaps I may
be permitted to ask why, If it is right to attrib¬
ute the marvellous phenomena of nutrition to
"subtle influences, am-I to tie condemned be¬
cause I prefer to employ provisionally the.
Bimp^e term "life," or "vitality," or "vital
power?"

It is possible the "molecular, "machinery"
may be discovered, but at present it is absolute¬
ly unknown. It has never been seen, and nj
one ha* yet tbid us what lt looks like even m
his imagination. But yet I must admit that it
is possible such machinery may be beyond the
microscopic limit. The imagination ol highly
gifted -persons may be able to conceive the
structure and mode ofaction of the -molecular
machinery of the existence of which they are.

perfectly certain, although If has not yet been
renderedjevldent even to their sense." Nay, I
will admit further, that a sufficient intelligence
miîîht be able to predict from the properties of
its component parts the character which the
oflspriug -of any given pl. ce ol' "molecular
machinery" will assume after-it has continued
to grow aud muli inly, say, for a thousand years.
But do such suggestion enable us to unravel
the mystery ot the life of even the simplest
thing now alive, or, to determine in what par-
.Uctilars a.Hvlng particle differs from the same

purticle'dead, or why a portion ot a mass of
living matter moves upwards as well as dawn-
yards, or iu what manner lt takes up non-living
mutier, and communicates to this its own'
properties, and divides into separate -portions,
every one of which possesses equal power*?
It may be answered: "These phenomena are
due to the properties of thu molecular macbin-'
ery which ha» long been knows to exist in the
imaginations of highly gilled persons; andv al¬
though as yei no ode has succeeded in actually
producing such machinery artificially, the el'-'
fOEts of philosphers lend towards such a CQU-
summation!" But surely no observer,' not
worker at science will ledi satisfied with such:
statements us these: and a few will probably
agree with me tn thinking that, although il be
In a sense unphilosophlcal, it ls neither incon-

I eisten t nor absurd to en ter.iain the opinion,
thai the vital phenomena of living matter
which was derived from pre-exlsimg living
mailer ls due to a peculiar power; although at
the same lime I object to accept the view that
tire action ot a steam engine; which was not

produced by a pre-existing Steam engine, ls
due to a "steam engine principle;" ând Icon-

rfess il appears to me very extraordinary that
many advocates of ihe physical theory ol lile
cannot be convinced that the analogy they
draw between a machine, which does not
make itself, or-grow, or multiply-and living
matter, which seems to do all these things, ls
so very Blight*as to be beyond ever-y lisait ex¬

cept lhat of the fancy. If ihose who support
the view which Dr. Ferrier sb strongly advo¬
cates could explain by physics and chemistry
(a) the movements, (li) the growth, and (a)
the inversion of any particle of living .matter,
ofany organism in this world, they mtgnt have*
some excuse for the very positive statements
they make about tue physical theory.af life.
People are beginning to doubt whether,

after all, livlnir things are really so like ma¬

chines, and crystals, and physical bases, und
complex albuminoid matters in a state ol rapid
chemical change, as they have been led'to be¬
lieve them to be. And people are also begin¬
ning lo doubt it those who have spoken so

positively on the physical side really know,
much more than any one else knows about
the nature of life, although, from their very
decided manner,'lt "was natural to believe
they possessed .very peculiar and perlect
.knowledge ol' the subject. Whether the
physical theory ol lite would have re¬

sisted much better the- "furious -on¬

slaughts" tua! have been made against it, lt.
some other course had been pursued, hramat-
ter ol opinion; but lt is quite certain that some
of the strongest supporters of the doctrine are

modifying them still further. Those who hrve
watched for ten minutes, under a high magni¬
fying power, the varied movements OT living
mauer, and have thought a little over toe
question ol' the nutrition of that living mat¬

ter, will not easily be brought to believe that
sucn phenomena are due to physical and chem¬
ical changes only. The numoer of such .ob¬
servers iurcasee daily. Br dink Medical Jour¬
nal._
THE FLOOD IN NEW ORLEANS SUB¬

SIDING.

NEW ORLEANS, June 12.
The sidewalks on Canal street are clear of

'waterto Miroe street. The water atGalvey
street, on Canal, bas fallen twenty-six inches.
Most o! the inhabited portion ol' t,he overflow¬
ed quarter will be clear Ol water by Thursday,
uven i ug. »

The heavy winds and rain on
'

Friday night
were destructive to plantations along tbe
drer, damnging the crop9. "A.hnrricane visit¬
ed Cha'mwa, ou the Jackson Railroad, uproot¬
ing trees, and damaging houses and fenced
Orchards were badly damaged.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES

-Edward Harris, ol Mobile, Ala., drowned
himself yesterday in Genesseé River, Ntíw
York. His bpdy has not been found.
-The press of San Francisco denounce tbe

verdict ol "death from cause unknown" over

the Chinaman wno was killed by boys.
-Seyen members of the New Haven Typogra¬
phical Union have been arrested for conspir¬
ing against a newspaper. The printers were

released on bail. The parlies are determined
lo lake the matter to the highest court.
-The steamer China arrived yesterday in

San Francisco, bringing fifteen Japanese stu¬
dents. She picked up a junk, driven off the

Japan coasi.. Five ol the crew were rescued
and ll starved.

IJ1HE UNIVEiiSIÏY MEDICINES,
FREPAttED Br THE

NEW YORK MEDICAL UNIVERSITY.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF CANCER
PLANT-Price «2.

Cough Linctus-Price $1
Diiaatbu Extract, lor Epilepsy, St. Vitas" Dance,

Spinal and Emin Affections-Pi ice $2
Catarrh Specific-Price $2
Hydrated Oxymel, for Consumption, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough. Ac-Price $2
Pile Extract-a never tailing Pile cure-Price $2.
May Apple Pills, for Dyspepsia, Torpidity or the

Liver, constipation, Ac-Price 6u cents
Headache Pills-rrice 50 cents
Alkaline Resolvent-un Iodized chemical water-

superior to Vichy, Kissingen, Seltzer, Ac-
Price SI-

Five Minute Pain Curer-Price $1
Chemical Healing, Blood an* Bone Ointment-

Price $1
Ethere.il Phosphorus-Price t-3
Lithla-for tue Kidneys-Price Î3
Katalpa Extract-the woman's friend-Price $3
Victoria Regia-unrivalled for beautifying the

complexion-Price $2
Amaranth-fvr the Hair-stops falling hair-Pnce

Neuralem- Rheumatic r.lixir-Price f-2
Fever and Ague Globules-Price $2 per box.

Vor sale by DR. H. BAEK,
ar»r2l No. 131 Meeting street, Charleston.

READ CAirB'FüíiLÍ
I FEVER AND AGUE.

The only preventive known for Chills and Feyer
isihe nse of Wolfe's Schiedam 'Schnapps.
WOLFE'S SCHIEDAÜ SCHNAPPS

ls good for Dyspepsia.
WüLFE'S,;SCHIÉDAiI ECHNAPfi>

ls.a preventive of Chills and Jever.
.WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS,.,.

I* good for all Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
. WOLFE'S SCHIEDAil SCHNAPPS
ls used all over tne World hy i'hyaiclana m their

practice. .. »,

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
Is good for Gout.

WOI FE'S-SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
I9 good for ail Urinary efefnplalnts.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
ls recommended bf ail tee^Medical Faeutty.
WOLFES..SOHIEDAM S8SNAPFS

ls good fer Colic and paladin, the-etottack
WOLFE'S' SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS -

ls imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers will
have to nie caution in purchasing,

oeg leave to call the attention-ot the reader to
'.estimunhils in favor of thc Schnapps:
I feel bound to say that 1 regard your ScKNAPPS

as being bi ¿very respect pre-emlnenUy pore, and
deserving or medical patronage. At all events lt
fa tr.e purest possible article bf Holland'gin, here*
.afore unobtainable, anil as such may be safely
prescribed by physicians. "?

" - mPV'ID M. MOTT, M. D.,
PliBwnaePutJcal ilnemletf-New York.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., september l.
I feeMhat we have now an article of gin Suit,

able for such cases as that remedy ls adapted ss.
Da. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps" is a remedy in chronic catarrMl.
complaints, Ac.

I take great pleasure in bearing highly- credit¬
able testimony to Its'efflcacy as a.remedial agent
in the diseases ior which you recommend it.
Having a natural tendency to the mucous sur¬

faces, with a slight degree of stimulation, I re

par ci itAS one or the roost impottaat remedias in
chronic catarrlial affections, BarUculatly tbase et
the jjenlto-urinary apparatus. With much, re¬

spect, your obedient servant,
CHA*. A. LEAS, M. D.; New York; \

No. 26 TINS STREET, N. Y.. NOV. Zl, 1867*.
rnOLPg'o WoriñE. Esq., Present: DEAS Sra-1

bave «md ea chemical «xa.m io at ion of a sample
of yaw '-Schiedam Schnapps*1' with the intent of
determiaing if any foreign or injurioua. substance
ii id been added to the simple distilled eplrlts.
The examination-lus resulted lu the conclusion

that the sample contained no poisonous or harm-
fol admlxtarea, I have been unable to discover

|.ftay trase ai th« deleterious- sasstances which
are sometimes employed lu the adulteration of
liquors. I would hot hesitate to use myself, nor
to recommend to others, for'medicinal purposes,
the "Schiedam "Schnapps" as a:i excellent and
unobjectionable variety Of gin. Very respect fully
yoars, (signed) CHAS. Ai SEELY, Chemist.

. Cs sync * i AND ThCH«t:c.u. LABOH ATORT, )
18 F.xcuANcis PLACE, N. Y., NOV. 26, làôï. J
UDOLFBO WOLFE, Esq. : UEAK SIR-The under¬

signed have carefully aud thoroughly analyzed a

sample ot your -<Aromatic" Schiedam Schappe,"
<fleeted by ourselves, and have found .the sasne

free from alL organlu or inorganic sobatanoas,
more or less injurious to health. From -the result
qr our examination we consider th»article one of
superior quality, healthful as a beverage, find
elleci uai lu 1» roetHcltml qualities.

Respectfully yours, ? ¿-,
(Signed) ALEX. TR1PPÜL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For sale by all respectable Grocers and Dru.
.'isis.

UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
.marC1-3mos No. 22 BE,'* STREET. B. Y.

LET COMMON SENSE DECIDE -
What is the rational* mode or procedure in cases,
or general debility and nervouB prostration?
Boes not reason tod us that Judicious stimulation*
is required. To resort to violent purgation io
such a case is as absurd as it would be to bleed a-

starving man. Yet lt ls done every day. Yes,
this stupid and unphliosophicai practice ls con¬
tinued in the teeth of the great fact that physical
weakness, with all the nervous disturbances that
accompany it, ls mon certainly and rapidly re¬

lieved by HOSTETTER'i) STOMACH ^JITTERS
than by any other medicine at present known, lt is
true that general debnity ts often attended with
torpidity or irregniat tty of the bowels, and that'
this symptom mast not be overlooked. But while
the dlsobarge or the waste matter of the system ls
expedited or regulated, Its vigor must be recruit¬
ed. The Bitters do both. They combine aperient
and ant; bilious properties, with extraordinary
tonic power. Even while removing obstructions
from Ute bowels, they tone add invigorate taoie

organs. Through the stomach, upon which the

great vegetable specific act* directly, it gives a

healthy and permanent Impetus tb every en¬

feebled function. Digestion is facilitated, the
faltering circulation regulated, the blood rein¬
forced with a new accession of the alimentary
principle, the nerves braced and all the dormant

powers of the system roused Into healthy action;
not spasmodically, as woufd be the case if amere
stimulant were administered, bot for a costin-
uaaoe. 1« ls in this way that such extraordinary
changes are wrought in the condition of the
feeble, emaciated and nervous invalids by the
use of ibis wonderful corrective, alterative and
tonic. Let common sente décidé between such a

preparation anda prostrating cathartic snppte-
m eu i ed by a poisonous astringent Uke-stryoSnlne
or.quinia. junl0-3abitbB*c

tailoring, i'lirnioijing ©coos, &t.
PRING OP E ÑTN 6 .S
MENKE A MULLER,

Na 326 KIKQ STREET,
¡"ave jost opened an entire New Stock ot

CLOTHS, CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, *C.

forSprrngand Summer.
Our Clothing is a very large and fine selected

stock for Men. Youths and Boys, from $6 to $¿c
per suit. The iargest portion is of Imported
goods and manufactured by ourselves; we can,
therefore, recommend them ae regard lit, wear
and workmanship.

OUR TAILORING DEPARTMENT

is supplied with thc finest selection of FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC CLOTHS, DOESKINS, DIAGO¬
NALS, TRICOTS, MELTONS, CHEVIOTS, CASSI-

MERES, Ac, and a very large stock of the most

fashionable Pant and Vest Patterns, which we

will make np to order by measure in the latest
styles. The foreman in this department ol our

business has no equal in the artistic world for cat¬
ting and producing an elegant flt.

FURNISHING GOODS.

This department is supplied with the celebrated
S-TAR SHIRTS, Foreign and Domestic Under¬
shirts and Drawers, Silk and Thread Gloves, Linen
and Paper Collars', Neckties, Bows^carfa, Pocket-
Daudkercciers, Socks, Umbrellas, Ac
Our stock has been selected with great care,

and prices marked very low in plain figures. '.
Bayers in our line will find 'it to their advantage

to give us a cali before purchasing elsewhere.
mar22-3mos

JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA

bicarbonate of Soda
Cream of Tartar

Fresh Hops.
For a&ie, wholesale and retail, b7

Dr. H. BAER,
ocio No. isl Meeting street.

jésr.J Ü S T PUB LU HE J> .

INVHTE YOGTHfE; Price 60c -*' .

Tue rollowing Medical Leetores f«r Gentlemen :

1. PHILOSOPHY OFMARRIAGE.

8. NERVOUS AND PBY^AL^Blllfï\
4. DISEASESOF THE^QBNERATIVE QRGANS.
5. SPERM ITÔRRHOI1, ¿ Í W?* i x

6. ABUSES OF TÖE NATURAL FUNCTIONS*..
7. TREATMENT AND QTJKft.T* *

Price CO cents by mail. .Address tue author, Dr.
CURTÍS, No. 9 Tremo ni Place, BC4ttñi Mass: .\
mar7-tnthsiyr S£f

T^OGABTJJE'S BOOK J>BBOfflSO&E.
^ NSW CATAWuE-iW«JÄvU
CHAMBERS* ENCYCLÔEO BIA, toäfeMBr -,

are ready for delivery* Subscribers are..rMMS>
ed 'to cai io* their numbers; rNeW"BUbWhbeT»-
can be furnished with the boona.volumes, ai rar
as y ubih Lea, in Library Sheep., at IB per .yoium e.
Lánge'sCommehrary cn Jeremiah, $5. Lange

on tue Gospel or:JohOs>$6«v¿2 ***«« ~Ï; ¡I
The conservative Beiormatton ana ita theology,

by CharlesP. Rurth7D. r/..$5. r-

.AtaSdant Life and-otber¿«xmonn, by-the-Rev.

Biograjh^'or%!}'v.lÈeorge.ïâfflÉL 01*^4^2 tfàÇ
A New Wnme Út Sctiday **cnoes~ln-Wee*-Bay
Hours-A Tale illustrative, of Uta Jeajneytfigo. of
the CUddren of lsrae^lr»; ~*Z£LJ£~
Pioneers and Foaeaeti, or Recent !Worwrs io

the MiBSlon Field, by Mr». Yonge,,t2y.. Affia*
Rev. Dr. Banna's Life of Christ-an illustrated

edition, in one vorame; sfo.;f9; also, imVLIorary
Edition, in three waloma?, for $4 90.
jesus-His Lire and Work, aa narrated" by tue

Four Eva gellste, by HoWard crosby*,ie 3*».
Fresh Leaves in tue- Boolcr-and Hi story,"by L.

N. ß\, .with over fifty illustrarions. $2.
The Rock bf Ages-A scripture"'? estimoay to-

the Oae Eternal Goahea^cX the Father, toe Son,
anxl thf Holy Glioau, by Hie Rey. Eil. O. BIel,er¬
st i;h, M. -A., with atrintroduction by Bishop Hun-

ttnitfton, $136. ./-./.. , .":

The Two Brjthersand Other Poems, byjthe Au¬
thor of Yesterday, To Day and Fbi ever, *2C
Calvinism-An, Addee* «Bveied :«' St. An¬

drew's, by Fronde, Author of "History of Eng¬
land," Ac., 760.
American Religion, by Jotm-Welssy $i to;-
Sermons to eke Natural Man, by w. G. T. Sliedd",

D. D., $2 60.
Heavenward Led, or the TwoBetfUest«; by Jane

"

The Mutineers of the Bono ty and their Descend¬
ants In Pitcairn and Norma Island»,--by Lady-
Belcher, with Btap and-iuustrailons.". On tue Qerv
esifl of ape aies,-by St. OeorgeMivárí. F. R. S., (an
Exaraloation^T "Darwin's» Ifcscettt Oí Man,")

$1 75. . SiWitt - .. :

The Life and Letters of Hugh Miller, bj Peter
Báyne, M. A.,'two vo ames, *4. "'' >

Fall bosk's Bist ryof Floridans 80»;, ..,

Alfted.the Great, by Thomas Hughes, Anthon Ot
'Tom Brown at Oxford.» Ac.;$160.'"'
Anneal of Scfeotlflc Discovery, or Tear Book of.

Facts in saeucaand Azt lor mi, $2. .

The Story' of a Workjbg MAIPB Life: wltnr
Sketchffl of Travel in Europe, Asia, Airt-a and
Amoríos, aa related Uy-hlmaeir, by Francis Ma¬
son,J). 0., $¿2..

' \
Hand Book Of the Administration of Tte Uni led

States,*y Ed.F. Tuesto», si£0. ..,

A new supply of Dr. Hall's Valuable Books, vis::
Health by Good Living;* sieep;or the'Uftfcne'of
thwNtgi*; He«Ra anu -Diabase, as sheeted by
Comtlpauon, Ac; Bronchitis and Kindred Dis¬
eases; Coughs and Coras, or the Prevention,
Canse aod. Onre of Vaiion» A flee ii on s or he
Throat. Price per.volume. $180. . ." -"-
Life'and Writings of Aiexandíríames Dallas,

\jf kia 80S, George w. Dadas. $6. hi-i ~>-
FAMILY AND POCKET BIBLES.

We have recently ma e large addlttoBSio onr
«took of BIBLE». Tûe'prlce» ans greatly reduced.
We are-now aîermg an unusual Urge varlet j of
English and "American Family Bibles, Pocket Bl¬
ohs, sad the Episcopal Prayer Book, attetMmely
low prtces..
«a- Persons residing in the country will please-

bear in mind that bv t*milng their orders to aa
ror«nyhooks publuüied la America, they will he
charged only the price of the book, we pay for
te postage orexpresa.

"

- .??*- ..-

tv Adilrews K/- , -r. ., .

FQGABTTE'a EOOé DEPOSITORY, r
So. 260 King stieet, (m the Bend,) Charleston, s.e.
apre>tteta' --

.
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FLOWERS FROM THE UPPER ALPS,, wita
Glfrnpses Of their Homes, superbly UlostratebT.
with chromo ntnograp ns, fane. $12 M. ?.

Thejürts in the Middle Agas» and as taePenod
of the Renaissance. By Pani Lacroix, Curator of
the Imperial Library ol the Arsenal, Parri. Tilos*
trated wMU eiaHieeu cliromo-llthographic prints,
and upward of four ii und red engravings on wood.

SpeclaMos of th« Dr»» legs of the Tea Masters,
with descriptive letter-press and twenty jae co-
graphs, -ito.-handsomely bound. $10.1
SoBgs of Home, with tliiny-aix aiuatraîiooV

Fenn, Hennessy, Griswold, Ac* apd eight .auto¬
graphs, uniform with '-songs or Life,*1 "Kata¬
rina," -Bitter'Sweet," Ac, cloth, foll gilt, $6. ;

Marvels of Qlaw-Making. Ey A. aaway. With
sixty-seven illustrations on Wood, and ten auto¬
type copies ofthe beet examples in the South Ken¬
sington Museum. $e.
Wondérs of italian Art. By Louis Viardot. With

ten autotypes aad thirty engravings, cloth. $8.
Wonders.or Painting. Of the Spanish, trench,

English and flemish Schools. By M. Vlardoc
With BtrmeronB antotype and wood-cut illustra¬
tions, cloth, gat. St¬
ine Wonders of Engraving. By George Du-

plessis. With thirty-four fine wood cn ts andrea
pruMngraph rapitidimtlmm Inftn»ná.ypA.nia^trm^lim-
of the various ¿tagea of the ait of engraving,
from the earliest times to the present. - "

Illustrations of the LID» of Marun Luther.- En¬
graved in hoe after original paintings by Labou¬
chere, with letter-presi. Bv Rev. MerleD'Aublgne»
Twelve plotnresiwloila, t*
The Birth and childhood .0; our Lord Jeana

Christ. Meditations selected from' the Werks «I
Augustine, Chrysostom, coelU, Hall, Calvin, Ac,
wini twtive pUotographsa/tor Da Vinci, Ratfaeue,.
Murillo, Guido, Delaroche, Arv Schefler, aro other-
masters, 1 vol., lHumfaated cloth, exira gilt.- tc*
Library of, Poetry and Soug. Being a ohoioe

selection from the best poets, with lr reduction
by wm, OuUen:Bryant. flandftoir**? ilhtstrated
LvqL,8vo. SÄ. .

The Song of the Sower. By Wm. Cullen Bryant»
rilnstrated with forty-two engravings by the best
tlüsta, -Ko,.cloth, gilt. $..'... .' ::;-<.
Rustic Adornments for, Homes of Taste, with

nine colored plates and two hundred anti thirty
wood engravings, 1 vol., BVO, ciotb, g Ht. $9.
Miss Klunansegg and her Precious Leg; A Gold¬

en Legend. By Thomas Hood, illustrated by
sixty exquisite etchings from drawings bv Thomas
Seacombe, R. A., in cbaracterisilc cioth oindpag.
$7¿0.

lliustratlons to Goethe's Paust. Thirteen de-
I nigu s Ui Siinouette, by PautKonewka. ThoEugHatt
text from Bayard Taylor's new translation, 1'.
vol., 4to. S4.
Mangln-The Desert World. 'Translated from

the French, with additions and emendations. One
very handsome'voL, royal 8vo., with one hondred
and aU ty superb alua traitons. $8,
Mangln-ThaMyatery of the Ocean. Translated

from tire French, with additions and emendations.
One very handsome voL, royal sve, withone hun¬
dred and tnirty superb illustrations. S6.
Mlcnelet-The Bird: Its History, Habits' and

Usefulness, poe handsome voL, royal svo., wita
two hundred and ten superb llJost rations by G(aco¬
rneUL $c
Figuier-Earth and sea. From the French er

Louis Flgnlec illustrated with two hundred and
fifty engravings, one handsome voL, royal'8vo.
I*.
Ecclesiastical Art in Germany daring the Middle

Ages. By Professor Lubke. Illustrated with one
hundred and eighty-four engravings, 1 vol., 8vo.
SS. .

Library of Wonders, Illustrated with one thou¬
sand beautiful illustrations. The series consisto
of: Wonders of the Human Body; The Sublime in
Nature; Intelligence of Animals; Thunder and
Lightning; Bortom of the Sea; Wonders of the
Heavens; Italian Art ^Architecture; Glaaamaking;
Lighthouses and Lightships; Wonders of Pompeii;
Egypt 3600 Years Ago; The bun; Wonders or Beat;
Optical Wonders; Wonders of Acoustics; Wonder¬
ful Escapes; Bodily Strength ard Skill; Balloon
Ascents; Great Hants. The volâmes may be pur¬
chased separately at $160.
Etchings by John Leech, containing illustra¬

tions of "Jack Brag," "Ohristopher Tadpole" and.
"Hector O'Halloran," one vol., folio. SS.
Münchhausen-Adventures du Uara* de Münch¬

hausen. Traductiou nouvelle par Gautier dis.
Illustrées par Gustave Dote.
AlSo, a large and choice collection of the ne* eet

Juvenile and Toy Books. deolft

rpHE GÑÜAT GERMAN BEMKDIttU

Professor LOUIS WVKSRAMTS BLOOD POBA-
FYLNG AND PURGATIVE HERBS, (in Pills 0«
Powders.) for the cure of ali Acute or Chroma
Diseases, resulting from impure blood and Boyer*
feet dlaeslion. ü
AlsoTthe following Medicines by the same (Pro-

roasor"Louis Wundram, Brunswick, Germany :)
GOUT POWDERS,

itheumartic Tincture
. Epileptic Remedy.

Toothache Drops.
Herb Tea (for Dyspepsia and Nervousness.)

Rheumatic Herb Tea.
Gout Tincture.

Eye Water.
Wnndwasser (the German "Pa> n kuler.>

For sale by Jr. H. i A ER,
nay JO Ho. isl Meeting street.


